
CLOSE OF NICIIT SCHOOLS

Soccesiful Termination of a Snion Color-

ing Five Monthi.

MUCH GOOD HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED

Children Iliitplii) il lltirliiK (lie liny
Arc Ultrii n l.noil Htnrt null

llnckmiril Adult Arc
rt 1 1 u t t o ii ! .

Tho fivo-mon- session of llio public night
echoolH closed Inst evening. Tho schools
hftVo been hold lu tho Cass nnd Coraenliis
buildings. Tho closing of tho term was

celebrated nt Cass Hchool with special ex-

ercises, to which nil persons who have been
enrolled In tho night school were Invited.

Carl 13. Herring, attorney for tho Hoard
of I3ducatlon, delivered an address. Mrs.
Reno II. Coe, principal of Central school,
sang several solos. Tho eighth grade class
ot Cass, taught by Miss Ivy Heed, also

musical numbers to tho program.
During five months moro than 100 persons

have attended tho night schools. This la a
slight Increase) over tho attendance for tho
yenr 1MTJ-190- Tho averngu ago of pupils
who nttelided tho schools during lS'JSt and
1900 was 17 years. Ono hundred and nine
puplla were moro thnu 21 years old. Tho
nges of tho pupils for tho term which Is

closing avernge about tho same as In former
years. Tho oldest pupil enrolled Is C8 and
tho youngest 8 years old.

Tho ngu ot ttio pupils at Cass school aver-ng- es

higher than thut of ths attendants nt
Comenlus school, tho latter school having
been nttended largely by young peoplo who
work In South Omahn and nro unablo to go

to day school.
Miss Emily Dorn has been In charge of

the night sessions at Cass building nnd was
assisted In tho work by Mrs. Kllznboth H.

1'arkn nnd Miss Mary A. Held. The sessions
at Comenlus wore In charge of Miss Jonnlo
Itoss, who wnH assisted by Mrs. Josephlno
Carroll nnd Miss Norn Cnrrlgnn.

AiIiiIIh (in (ii Melimil.
In tho night schools tho higher grades nro

nttended by tho younger pupils nnd tho be-

ginning classes arc made up chiefly of older
persons who havo never had nny school ad-

vantages Adults ot nvorngo Intelligence
who had no knowledge ot rending and writ-
ing when school opened In October have
been advanced to tho third reader nnd nro
ublo to wrlto enough to carry on slmplo cor-

respondence.
"Tho greatest dlfllcully wo havo in tho

night school Is In teaching English to tho
forolgn-bnr- n pupils who attend," remarked
ono of tho teachers at Cass school. "Many
of tho ndult pupils who como to us lmvo but
n limited knowledge of spoken English.
Kvcn after they learn to pronounco and
wrlto tha words In their lessons wo find that
they do not understand them. Many of
theso pupils llvo In families whero but llttlo
English Is spoken and It Is nlmost Impossi-

ble for thorn to lenrn enough English to un-

derstand tho explanations made by
teachers."

Tho closing of night school Is regretted
by tho older pupllH, who nro anxious to
enrry their education beyond tho rudiments
thoy bavo acquired In llvo months. Several
women nt tho Cnss school have made In-

quiries concerning tho tuition charged
ndults who nttend day school nnd It Is
jirobnblo that they will enrry on their work
In tho regular day sessions.

MAKES WAR ON PICTURES

Clly Attorney OritivN Orilliiiint'c
S ii ii renn Olijci'l lonulilc

lllniiluyN.

(o

Tho show windows, dead walls and bill-
boards ot Omaha nro to bo cleared ot all
placards or posters ot an objcotlonnblo
character. City Attorney W. J. Council Is
drawing nn ordinance which will grnnt tho
city tho authority to tear down nil Immoral
or Indecent advertising mutter.

Some tlmo ngo tho Woman's club nnmcd
committees to bring about tho removal ot
objecttonnblo posters nnd It Is nt tho re
quest of members of theso committees that
Mr. Connoll Is drnwlng up an ordinance
1'ho ordinance will bo completed In time for
Introduction nt tho meeting ot tho council
ruosday evening.

"Tho mcasuro will prohibit tho display,
exhibition or posting on billboards or In
public plncos of nny sign, picture, ndvor-tlsome-

engraving or painting of an Im
moral or obscene character," said tho city
attorney In discussing tho proposed ordl
nnnco. "In tho present elty ordinances
thero Is no specific provision for tho re-

moval of objectionable bills or posters. Tho
now ordinance will bo so comprehensive
that tho, city will havo control over nil ad
vertlslng matter posted In public places."

A rWOMAX '!'( HIS I'HKTTV

9Iiit llnvc l.iiiiirliuit unit Clou)- - Ilnlr,
No Mutter Wlmt Color.

Tho finest contour of a. femalo face, tho
tweotest smllo ot n femalo mouth, loses
something it tho bend Is crowned with scant
bnlr. Scant and falling hair, it Is now
known, is caused by n paraslto that burrows
Into tho scalp to tho root of tho hnlr, whore
It saps tho vitality. Tho llttlo white scales
tho germ throws up In burrowing nro cnlled
dandruff. To euro dandruff permanently,
then, nnd to stop falling hair, that germ
must bo killed. Ncwbro'B Herpicide, an en
llrcly now result of tho chemical laboratory
destroys tho dandruff germ, and, of course
stops tho falling hnlr nnd cures baldncs3,
When you kill tho germ you can't hnvo tho
dnndruff or thin hair. "Destroy tho cause
you rcmovo tho effect."

TliriniKli ( Klurlilu from (Mill-nu-

Tho Chicago nnd Florida Special runs
Tuosdnys nnd Fridays from Chicago Union
Btntlon, leaving nt 12 noon over Pennsyl
vanla Short Lines via Cincinnati, Atlanta
nnd Mncon, going through to JacksonvIKo
nnd St. Augustine. Tickets nnd Bpnco on
tho through car may bo nrratigcd for by
npplylng to 11. It. Dorlng, A. O. P. Agt.
21S South Clark St., Chicago, 111.

Do wise, get everybody's prices,' then como
to us ours aro tho lowest Hnyden Tiros,
Head our ad on pngo 7.

Saturday
the last day

groatcst shoo slaughter ever known In
Omahn.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S $3 nnd $6 shoes-- nil

leathers, Including every high grade
iioo in stock all widths and slies

Saturday, tho last day t) OO
only

WEN'S AND WOMEN'S 3.50 nnd 1
J! shoes, Baturdny XtO

Odd and end lot of women's shoos QG- -

brokon sires, nt Jt
SATURDAY THE LAST DAY to buy nils

bcb children's and boys' shoes nt one
third value.

Saturday the last day.

Rochester Shoe Go.

1515 Douglas St.

iio.nnv .moms iilv.m tiii: m . i

W.tO l.nrttf fttp Ituux Nulil Uy (lie Itiill- -
inint Cliilni Aui'iil (o

MKSSIIS. J. U HIIANDE18 & SONS.
The entire lot will bo planed on snlo

MONDAY, MARCH 23.
Theso rug wore consigned to ono of tho

finest exclusive carrot stores In tho west,
but owing to a delay In transit tho con- -

Ignco refused to accept them. c bought
tho lot from tho rallroul claim ngent nt
radically our own figures, thus enabling

us to offer you tho greatest rug bargains
ou over henrd of. Tho rugs arc nil largo
Ijcs, 0x12 feet, ft., Cx9 ft., etc. They

como In tho best grades of Wilton, Axniln- -

ter, Moquetto nnd nlso Smyrna. Tho pat- -

terns nro oriental nnd beautiful geometrical
designs.

Hctncmbcr they go on sale
MONDAY, MAHCH 25.

HOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Hrandels & Sons, Proprietors.

MUTE

Withhold I'lcii niiil A ii ii ii mm con Hint
He .Mil' Cull for Preliminary

Kxiiiiiliiiitlnii,

Jnmcs Cnlluhnn will probably cnll for a
rcllmlnnry examination In tho county

court next Friday. When he was arraigned
yesterday on tbo latest cotnplnlnt filed
by County Attorney Shields hu declined
o enter a plea, nnd his attorneys nsked that

dato bo set for n preliminary cxnmlnn- -
Ion.
"It may be," said Mr. Hnllcr, "that we

hall want u hearing In this court, l.ato
ovelopments In tho case Indlcato Hint It

mny bo unnecessary to walvo n prcllmlmuy
xamlnation ami go up to tho district court.
think that within n few days wo will havo

ovldenco that will releas'o the defendant
ou hearing In tho county court."

Mr. Holler Bald thnt tho prisoner decided
to wlthold his pled, and Judge Vlnsonlinler
sot Friday, .March 0, as tho dato upon
which a preliminary examination rnn bo
fctnrtcd, Hall was fixed In tho sum of
$3,000.

Tho complaint upon which Cnllnban was
rralgncd yesterday charges him with rob

bery.

Where can yo ulnvest money moro profit- -
bly than by buying a bottle of Prickly .Ash

Hitters you got four for, one. A kidney
medicine, n liver tonic, stomach strength- -

ncr nnd bowel cleanser. Four medicines
for ono dollar.

l: Klt TU12311A1.

In Mnruli mill April (lie
UNION PACIFIC

Will sell tickets nt tha following
GREATLY REDUCED HATES:

From Omahn to San Francisco, Los
Angeles and San Diego $23.00

Ogden, Salt Lake, Hutte, Helena 23.00
Portland, Spokane, Taconia, Scattlo... 25.00

Now city tlckot oQlco, 1224 Fnrnam street.
Telephone, 31S.

Union station, Tenth nnd Mnrcy. Tele
phone, 629.

I'rce liniiii'N.
For book and map of lands to bo opened

for settlement In Indian Territory send
stamp with name and address to

C. A.
Agent C, R. I. & P. Ry., Omnha.

I)n iiim- - TiimIkIiI.
Jolly Eight's lively ball this evening.

Washington hall, ISth nnd Harney streets;
lino orchestra; a grand good tlmo for you.
les, gents, 23c; welcome.

You'll get quality when you buy goods
from us Hayden Ilros., with n big ad on
P"go 7.

num.
LYONS Thomas 1I nt

i.
7:15 p. m., March

Funeral services will lio held Hunilnv frnin
Knox l'resbvterliin church. N'lnnlppiitli unrt
Ohio streets, Sunday nt 2 o'clock. Inter
ment j.uwn cemetery.

TMiiniliT-M- M

what

show much

and in the
Tho Stein Stern

Co., N. Y.,
Carhart & Co., Ivan Frank & N.
Y. Hart, & Marx, 1.
Kupiienheinier etc.

TTTTC DAILY BRTJ: SATTTTOAY, 23, 1001.

FAVORS DUNDEE RESIDENTS

CALLAHAN STANDS

RUTHERFORD,

Court IIiiJoIiim .Mr. I') Id- - from llrecl-Iii- k

lliniKc In Cunt (till)- - si'von
lliiiiilri'il Oiillurft.

Mnrla O. Pyko is not to bo permitted to
build a (TOO cottago on her lot at Dundee
nnd tho architectural character of thnt
aristocratic suburb Is not to bo lowered.
Judge Fawcott yesterday granted a tem-
porary Injunction restraining tho
of anything less than n $2,600 houso upon
tho Pyko estnto nnd further rcstrnlnlng tho
placing of nny building nenrer thnn twenty-nv- o

feet to tho front lino ot the lot.
This Is n caso over whtrh tho architec-

turally aesthetic peoplo of Dundee havo
been excited for some tlmo. In the original
deeds conveying building lots In Dundee to
various purchasers It was stipulated thnt
no rcsldenco to cost less than $2,500 was to
be nllowcd In the neighborhood. Mrs. Pyko
was nbout tt. dlsregnrd tho provisions of tho
original deed to her lot by building n houso
not to cost moro than $700 or $S00. Tho
neighbors said such n structuro would bo
nothing moro than n shanty nnd to prevent
Its erection they sought tho Injunction of
tho court, which has been granted.

AiiiiiMiniTiiicntM of the Thriller.
Tho Famous French Ucautles close their

engagement todny with two performances,
mattneo and evening, having played to ex-

cellent nttendnnco all week, tho "Olrl In
lied" being tho special feature with her
dances.

Vanity Fair, ono of this season's preten-
tious burlcsquo organizations, is announced
for noxt week, commencing Sundny mati-
nee. Do not miss seeing Cnrrlo Nation, tho
reformer, lu ono of her notorious raids.
Next Saturday evening, March 30, Mnnagcr
Rosenthal will havo ono of his big amateur
nights, having ncccded to the request ot his
numerous patrons to give, ono boforo the
closo of the season.

Wo make no excuse for selling goods nt
tho prices wo quote In our big ad on page
7 Hayden Bros.

Seeds that grow come from tho Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- 5 Howard st.

Sam'l Hums, 1318 Farnnm, is selling n
real porcelain dinner set $4.75.

At Scofield's
Saturday

New Spring Jackets
From $5.00 to 14.00

New Spring Suits

New Separate Skirts

OKSCOflELD
CuW&SMTCO.

ir10 I)Ul!CI,.VS HTIIKIIT. OMAHA, NK11.

Paints
Glass
Varnish
Brushes

Tho season 'or painting Is nt band. InDuylng, and applying paint nnd vurnlsh. allttlo udvlco Is necessary. Henry Johnnszcn
lu charge of tho paints, Is tho only practical
man selling in tho elty. Ho can tell you
Just what to use for different kinds of work

also how to uso It Thero Is n hlg differ-
ence between selling patent medicines andvnrnlsli. Call nt our storo for Information
whether you wnnt to buy or not.

Fuller &DrugCo.,
14th and

Open nil night.

HAVRE! Sells the best
IIMI ULN5 readv-tailore- d

Clothing in America.
We set the pace the standard that none canmeet on solid merit basis.

For spring we have
authored the newest, most and
original styles in America.

Come, Investigate,
Examine.

and you will be as as we. You
will know you want for spring when
you look through our line. We are going to

you how better our clothing is
tailored, to tho every-da- y ready-to-wea- r.

Ours can avcII be styled "mad'o-to-order,-
"

for we know a merchant tailor can-
not give you a better lit.

Most of our clothing is made by the largest and best tailors
manufacturers world.

Block Co., Michaels,
& of Kochestor, llackett,

Co.,
City, Schallner

& Co., Chicago,

OMATTA ttAftOTT

erection

Paint
DouglusSts.

distinctive

enthusiastic

ordinary

Wish you could see their plants and their superior appliances,
the clean, healthful work rooms. We mention these few points
to prove to you how thoroughly conversant wo are with the source
from which our clothing conies. Our care and thought relieves
you of all doubt as to whether the men's, boys' and children's
clothing you buy from us, will give perfect satisfaction. Our
prices are way lower than elsewhere.

Men's new spring suits from $i5.75 up to 27.50.
Young men's new spring suits, !$il.25 up to ?in.00.
Boys' knee pants suits, in all tho new up-to-dat- e styles, from

05c to $7.50.
r ltn.l THH ll!(i SAI.US OX 1'AfiH 7.v

HAYDEN BROS

We've the lightest, brightest
cheeriest Clothing

Department in the nest, and
the clothing fits the depart
mcnt.

Women's
Hosiery

Nothing advertises a
storo so woll as a woll
pleased woman, and noth-
ing pleasos a woman eo
well as good popular priced
hosiory,

Am
MA

ECuitlllliiUiIilllUMa

Good

cotton, In
blnuk, tan
fnnoloii,

Extra Fine Quality
lllnck, tnn nnd fancy, colored cotton
nnd llslo-thrca- In Ofplain and laco Mtrlpes w

Fine Quality Two-Threa- d

Maco cotton and lUlo-thrca- d, npllt
foot nnd Bolld blacks, also fancy
Btrtpcs, with lace, O C
effects only OOw

Men'sSpring

New spring hats, In almost any
shade nutria pearl, morocco, tan,
ccdnr and so on and all tho good,
good looking shapes. Men nro going
to wear soft hats moro than over
this season. Not nlono for comfort,
but hecauso they look well In them.
All $1.50 ones havo the $2.50 values
In them. Tho $2.00 ones sell for $3.00

clsowhero. Tho $2.50 ones bring as
high a,s $4.00 If you cr.ro to pay tho
regular hat store's price.

LQ Art For Men's Top
iff JJ Coats of

gray herringbone, casslmcrc, box cut,
strap seamsi' in a lino of
shades, positively ono of tho best
coats for spring wear on tbo market.

PAINT-Satu- rday

Saturday Is tho day to buy a can of paint
and do that Job of painting.

It's no troublo to paint If you uso
I'alnt. It's already for

use Just stir it up. ItBM HMHKR a paint
mado for EVERY PUItl'OSE, not ono slap
dash mlxturo for nil.
Half-pi- can Family Paint 15c
Half-pi- nt can Varnish Stain 25c
Halt-pi- nt can Screen I'alnt 15c
Quarter-pin- t can Enamel Paint 20c
Quarter-pin- t can Blcyclo Enamel 2.m
Half-pi- nt can Huggy I'alnt 25c
Half-pi- nt can Ilnthtub Enamel fiOc

Half-pi- nt can Oil Stain 15c I

Ono-pl- can fine Varnish 40o

Oil 40o
One-poun- d can Sblnon Floor Wax.... 50c

Call for Color Card.

& Drug Go,

Corner lUtli mill DoiIkc

h? 61 of
In use

If you wnnt a why not
com first wher you can se

SORT OF
In Its best form 7

SUPPLIES
ot all hinds for all machines.

RENTED.

Century
The finest

ever Issued Is
yours for the asklnf.

Wrlte"orCall.

Quality
Women's

Hosiery

15c

Hats

Sherman McGonnell

The Chicago Record

YOST
typewriter,

BVEUV TYPE-

WRITER

TYPEWRITER

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New
catalogue

United Typewriter and Supply Co.,
'014 Fnrnam St., Oman.

BARGAIN PRICES
day will li bargain lny until (be

Aloo & I'cnfoUl stock Ih sold, Don't buy
retail drug sundries until you ea our
lino and get our prices.

11.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure
$1,00 Marnat Pllo Curo

Type

S1.00 Ubursa
$1.00 Ilawiey's Curbmo
$1.00 I'roctor'H Hnrsaparllla ...
$1.00 Foley's Kidney Curo
$1.00 Foley's Honey Tar
$1,(0 Hawley'H Shampoo
25o Mather a Henna M
lOo Mather's Bonua M
2.")0 1'enfold'n Tooth Powder
$1.00 AUen'H Celery Compound ...
25c Penfold'H Hyrup of Whlto Pino
$1.00 Hair Tonic
$1,00
2fo BhiiHter'u Malt Extract
2.'u Malt
$1.00 Winn

r.n llrnmo Quinine
60c Huff's Mult and Iron

tnatlo

choice

these
wi..ers daily

GOOD

Every

Kirk's
Pcruna.

Vlvlne
('.mint

10c
6o

lOo
Wio

Co 11HJ

4Sol
BiO.
120
10c!

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Cor, 16th and Farnam Sts.

9

SPRING
CLOTHING

11

Store

Wrote

SCHAEFER

Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517

Kay's Lung
whoopinit

10&'o

It makes no difference
whether you pay us or
$15.50 for a suit clothes,
you get the same tailoring,
the difference in the is
the difference in the quality.

We give you us good tailoring as
can get in either suit. We're put-

ting forth our mighty efforts to excel
all previous value in men's and
boys' clothing.

most complete line ever shown
by any clothing store. All the new-
est rough effects in green and
gray shades, stripOs, checks, llannel
cassimeres and cheviots, hard and
soft finished worsteds, Lla-
mas, straight (Mit and single breasted
sacks, three-butto- n cutaways, etc.

Newest Style Sprinir Suits
We are showing in our Kartiam Street clothing window,

different style suits and more in the department.

$4.00 to $24 00
We are making better prices than you can possibly find
elsewhere, quality considered.

Men's Spring Top Coats
97.no for Men's Top Coats, made of black or gray worsted,
Italian serge lining, satin piped seams, reinforced, this
top coat is nicely tailored, artistic cut, lit, a posi-
tive saving of $2.r0 to the purchaser.

Shoe

We

Taft's
loiinliisSt.

Balm
throut. Atraccit.

giving

brown,

vicunas,

fifty-si- x

perfect

Boys' Clothing
you critical and exacting regard-

ing your boys' clothing? Most parents
pride the youngster's appear-

ance and are glad enough
them compare values. There's no stu-
pidity the origin Nebraska cloth-
ing and none its destiny. There's
nothing limited about its assortment.

Boys' Spring Suits
Knee Pant Suits
'$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.C0, up.

Long Pant Suits
$3.50, $1.00, $1.50, $5.00, $5.50, $3.75, $6.60 and up.

Vestee Suits
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 nnd up.
Iltisslan Ilouso Suits, $3.00, $3.50, $1.00 and $1.50.

Is now open. Every lady that has visited
there, has expressed herself as being very
much pleased with tho new and modern ar-
rangements of tho NEW STORE FOR
LADIES. Wo wish It understood by tho
ladles of Omaha and vicinity that our REST
ROOM, with all Its accommodations, Is nt
their disposal, they aro immediate
purchasers of Sorosla shoes, or not, nnd also
that tho maid In nttendanco polish
their shoes of charge, whether visitors
or buyers.

storo will bo open until ton (10)
o'clock, Saturday evening, giving nil tbo
ladles nn opportunity to visit tho most
modern nnd arranged shoo
storo In tho west.

Sorosis Shoe Store,
20!? 15th Street.

1KANK WILCOX, .Muncr.

to Mark

$7.50

price

have

Wo got dcHiierato lu regard to
tlio cenaiormi ligm ami wrote to .MnrK
Hnnua. In wired us ho would take band

ami you know when bo does be holds
aces, wow, iook out, no going to
It If ho litis to uso howitzer.
Kchnvfi-r'- n CiiiikIi hyrnii -- On

rnnicr' iCMin-- Cure T.li!
Ilroiuo (liilnlnt

do, Clip nil en To
iIiik, liiliiln Cnpmilrn lOo
ill). U I'" (lllllltlli; l"lIHIlllN Til!

Sriii oi I'Mu-- ilO.i
IlnlTy'N Mult Wlilxkcy S.ln
I.utiift Cr I'll Kin
I'liliir'n Olci'y Conuiotiiiil ...... 7.io
AVI no of Cnriliil 7fid
I'Iitl'c'k 1'ronerliitloii fin
Seott'n I'lniiilNliiii 7.u
OillllllUloii 7."mi

CollNt'iiliI ICxiii'i'tnriint 7.".il

I'll TnlilrtJ ."On
Wlilti) milium JteniiMly l?I,IIO
H, S. 7t!n
Jlnlleil Milk !!, 7.'f, Il.lfi
I'IiiUIiiiiii'k CiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI 75u
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CUT TRICE
DKUGSIST
Chleauii.

Comfort
and Beauty

of teeth havo many virtues,
Havo your teeth attended to
whero you got reliable work.

Set of Teeth.
Cold Filling.
Gold Crowns

....$5.00 up
,...$1.S0 up

$5.00

Dr.
...a m.nvw bln.l el f.nmh. In L'rtTmn. hrnnfhltllt.
wre croup, couuh etc. Novm
deranges tho stomach.

I

of

we

The

Are

take in
we to

in of
in

$3.00

whother

will
frco

Our

So.

Monday

four
semo

Women's ralny-dn- y

hklrtH, 16 rows of
Htltching around bot-
tom, perfect In lit nnd
hang, advertised an a
bargain In this city
for $4; Satur- - f oftdav nnlv IVO

be well dro.Hscil on Ma.stcr
To Siimliiy need not cost a
lurc amount If you huy your
I'.ustcr outfit at the rii lit place.
We believe the right place la
here at "The Nebraska."

Early Spring
Millinery

Many of tho newest de-
signs in Trimmed Hat- s-
copies
of tho
latest

suc-
cesses
aro now
shown
for tho
lirst
time.
Tho
most
beautiful ideas in chiffon
and braid effects. Hats tho
millinery stores get $5, $7
and 10 for aro hero for
$2.45, $3.75 anil $5

Boys' and Girls' Shoes
Worth buying becauso

they are good selling fast
becauso thoy aro cheap.
You may pin this to every
pair you buy hero "a now
pair for a pair that fails. "

Kangaroo Calf Skin Shoes,
made
to

5

be

im

mndo. vlci kid tops 12 to 2, $1.50;
Sos.,:2.5:. $1.00
Boys' Satin Calf School Shoes.

Good weight 6olcs solid nnd
Borvlconblo 2J to 5, $1.2.",-- v

1.1 to 2, $1.10; 0 to 13

f (( For one of those&1JJJ RAGLANS You
fco lots of them on tho ptrect, most
of them como from here they're
comfortable, Rood looking, good
O'CoaU, beautifully cut and made up
to meet tho views of tho most
fastidious dressers.

HAYDEN
1 Women'8 black bro-cad- o

silk canes, trim-
med with laco and
mi ribbon, at tbo
unheard of
Kfy?u.i:..'::.....Bo

Suits, Skirts and Waists
Vi'e bought for spot cash at one-ha- lf prlco tho entire manufacturers stock of

silk underskirts nnd four lines of tailor-mad- o buUb no two alike. Tho prices that
we name on theso goods tomorrow Is less thnn half tbclr value. Such nn elegant
display ot tnllor mndo suits and silk underskirts right nt tho opening of tho season
lias novor been made by nny houso In tho western country. Wo havo ndded to theso
goods special lines selected from our own largo Btock of waists, skirts and wrappers
that will moro than satisfy tho most economical buyers. Wo are doing tho business
for tho reason that wo give you moro valuo for your money than any houso In Amer-

ica. Wo havo tho ltvllcst cloak department In Omaha.

200 Silk Underskirts
At half tho price of tho materials mado from very finest talfetns nt

$9.90, $7.93, $6.95, $1.95 and
Tbo alo ou theso skirts begins promptly nt 8 oclock In tho morning.

395
The sale on our sample suits

begins at 8:30 Saturday morning. Wo would suggest thnt
you como early. Tho variety is so largo and tho rango In

valuo so great that wo will not attempt to glvo you a de-

scription ot them.
Wo havo added to tho abovn 200 ladles' tallor-nm- d

suits, somo that nro sllk-Unc- d throughout, all with tattela-line- d

jackets, mndo In tho newest stylo of bolero anil cton,
with stitched sonms and trimmed with stitched uundu of

tnffota; suits that to soil for 4 f (f$17.50; Saturday your cholco for LJJJ
100 suits mado of cholco Imported materials, lined with

tho famous Wlnslow taffeta throughout, that Is warranted
not to crnck manufactured to sell for $30; QA
salo prlco I 717 V

Women's Dress Skirts
are hero by tho thousands. Kor Saturday wn havo solcctrd
DO skirts mado of excellent quality taffeta, rilnely

appliqued, mado with new flaro flounce, pc rca- - QC
lino lined and velvet bound, for

One tabto of skirts In serges and pebblo cheviots that
aro silk lined Ul roughout. also silk dress skirts with tho

now Ham Amino . ne worth loss than 4 f AA
iiK.nn m 12n.nO: nur rholco for lJ JJ
Saturday's Specials.

One table of Indies' corded silk waists In blues, browns, cerise, redi, 4 fQtans, etc., mado to sell for $5.00; Saturday only li"0
Wo have divided our Block of children's Jackets Into two lota; all

up to $7.00 will go lu ono lot nt '

All to $5.00 will go in ono lot at
Women's cton Jackets, made from tho famoua Wlnslow taffeta, C fC$12.50, for
One tablo of ladles' wrappers In heavy flannelettes, elaborately

trimmed, nlso In percales, up to $2.60, for
Head big sales on pago 7.

tin
price

nro mado

dress
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worth up $1.98.

worth Ui"0
worth 95c

HAYDEN BROS.
DR. KAV'S DrMcMVDnvViuunii

RENOVATOR Invigorate! nnd renovates thfl Lit II T llU I fl L rILLShystcm: purifies and enriches tho blood; cures OHT.TnA oilr t)!Jiir"p
the worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache, 5y7vSvnAI!.?J:y',,luw MifnTlfii.i
liver and klilnoys. Ifio nnd II atdruKokts. Krro KdliOlIk ,"" ,9UIr:STJClfH KNOUHn

sample uml book. .. fC!9n ,KS.!Sl ' iwim

EiiovAToR kjjimmm
Ulf UPM fRMSafftSf. Ill I LCOX TANSY PILLS
lnr.I';iiii)ruyol(noiiliiitlBfllurejli)iiitfit.mu.t k!"J,. "i"98'?. r MJ1;, Price, 2
uhiilutiu mllereil In lew Jai iviii n T,It .S,n.'i.'j!r i.0,n'n Slteguard (lr),
SUcraittD & McCoDDell aJ EuUa & Cu., Orugcliu WILCOX MED, CO.. 328 N. lSthSt.,Phllt.,P.


